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3 boxes Elberta Canning Peaches $1.00
1 pound Folger's Baking Powder 35c
Half pound " V 15c
Dwight Edwards Flavoring Extracts

2-o- z. bottle . .
' . 10c

, Peaoh, raspberry ant strawberry Jtavors.
2-q- t. Kerr Self --sealing fruit Jars $1.15
Economy Caps
2 pkgs. Parowax
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Wm. Ftamm vent to Medford
- this afternoon,
.! Mtsa Gladys Whipple left thU

moraine for Weed. Cal.
G. U Yonkera went to Ashland

this afternoon to spend a few weeks.
Glycerine soap. Sabln has it. 55

Mrs. J. Dubuis and two children
' went to 'Medford this morning.
. Sam Stevens arrired this morning
from Shasta county, and will spend
the winter mining.

A fine selection of ladies' coats
just arrired. Mrs. E. Rehkopf. tf

W. I. Cooper, of American Falls,
"Idal. arrived this morning and will

spend the winter prospecting..
Mr. and Mrs. U W. Greathouse

arrived this morning from Maryville.
'.Mo., to remain for a few days.

"Highland linen" stationary. Sabin
lias It. 55

John Teusher, representative of
' the Boys' and Girls' Aid society, was
' in the city last night, leaving this
- morning tor Bedford.

' Miss Catherine Clemens left this
morning for Pmlo Alto to resume her

- studies in the Castlllejo school. Miss
''Clemens is now a senior.

New "wool sweater coats just
One for cool days. Mrs. E. Rett- -
Jtopf. 51tf

Miss Dorothy Otis arrived last
night from Alameda. Miss Otis, who
Is a graduate of the University or

'California, will teach science In the
" high school.

Prof. J. A. Bish and family re--

' turned this morning from Ashland,
where they .spent the summer. Mr.
Bish will teach the Wtldervllle

. school.
. , The family of P. H. Christie Is

moving this week to Grants Pass,
' where Mr. Christie is employed as
manager of a branch of the Carson-- "

Fowler ' Lumber company of this
city. 'Ashland Notes.

Jdy ; Theatre
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Pallas Picture Present
Vivian Martia la a fantastic,

whimsical conw.
SS.
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The 4 Spirit

,

;

or Komance
by Adnle Harris j

From the story by Geo.
Hopkins
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25c

House Grocery
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? LOCAL

A. B. Cornell went to Mt. Reuben
last night for a' day's deer hunting.

Mrs. H. Stlrn and son, 'Ernest,
who spent the past live weeks at the
Homewood farm, left last night for
their home at Milwaukee. Wis.

IM (iraada Meet
The Past Xoble Grand's club will

meet st Rebekah hall on Friday af-

ternoon at 3: SO.

Douglas County Fair
The annual Douglas county fair

will be held in Roseburg next Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday. A-

lthough the racing card has been
eliminated from this year's program,
the exhibits will be numerous and
will represent practically every pro-

duct grown in that part of the state.

Remember the Ittth
Courier Bargain Day, on which

day 14. SO pays one year's subscrip
tion to the Dally Courier. Arrear-
ages must be paid to September at
the regular rate.

Womes'i Council Planned-M-iss
Anne McCormick, home dera

onstration agent now working In
this county, has written to represen
tatives of the several granges and
women organizations of the county,
calling a meeting preliminary to the
organization of a women's council
to assist In the work on which she
has been sent into the county.

Opportunity for Enlistment
Recruiting Officer Tlngley has re

ceived an appeal for enlistments in
the Infantry, field artillery, quar-
termaster corps as bakers.' typists,
stenographers and chauffeurs, medi-

cal department, and signal corps for
telegraphers end radio operators, In
the regular army; In the engineer
and quartermaster department of
the national army, and In the Infan-
try, cavalry, engineers, field artQ'
lery and' coast artillery of the na
tional guard.

Ttie Wardrobe
At 815 North 8ixta street. Phoae

147. ' Reviving oSce with Peerless
Clothing Co." Cleaning, prialag and
repairing. We call for tad deliver, tf

I..
Armjr Service Cards-Recr-uiting

Office Tlngley has a
supply of army service cards, which
are supplied to families from which
a member Is serving In the V. fl.
army.' snd will be supplied those
who are entitled to receive them.
The cards are red, white and blue.
and read, "A member of this, fam
ily is serving In the U. S. army.
What service sre you rendering?"

he card Is to be displayed In the
ime of enlisted men. Cards can

secured at the local recruiting
Ice:

By water Out of City
r. Bywater, eye, ear, nose and
st surgeon, will be out of the
until October 1st. II

NEW TODtY11
(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 2S

nrds, two Issues, 25c; all Issues.
S0c; one month, 11. BO, when paid In

isdvsnce. When not paid In advance,
'ic per line per Issue.)

jCREBN GAGE and egg plums, e

prunes, de Anjott pears, lc
lb. 7S1 8outh Eighth street. Phone
251-- J 54 tf

WANTED Good girl or woman for
general work, or man and wife
no children.- Phone or write Mrs.
E. A. MPheriton, Monumental,
Cal. :,H

Itaad Practice. . H

, The band practice, tonight will toe

In the Chamber of Commerce rooms
at S p. m. i i ,

Hoy tirouta Attention
Hoy Scouts will meet tonight at

Chamber of Commerce rooms at T

p. m. instead or 7:10 as hereto-
fore. All scouts expected to be

Children's Start-te-a Resumed
The children'! story hour, which

was discontinued during vacation,
will be resumed at the public li-

brary Saturday morning at 10: SO.

Mrs. George 8oranaon will tell the
stories.

New Ford Owners
The C. L. Hobart o has dlipot-e- d

of Ford ears to the following
during the week: 0eo. W. Tails,
Hugo: John C. Cochran. Merlin; R.
F. lawman, Grants Pass; Wm. N.
Cam, Murphy; Emll Qebere, Grants
Pena; John Sbwell, Takllma, and D.
J. Manuel, Grants Pass.

Working oa lUlltag' Hill
The work of removing the heavy

grade on the Pacific highway at the
Flirtings hill near Ashland Is under
way. The Southern Pacific and 0.
F. Billings settled their outstanding
a i (Terences some time ago and on
Monday the company sent Its assis-
tant engineer to Ashland lo4egn
the work. It Is now believed the
work will he pushed to Its final
conclusion rapidly and this obstrur
tlon to the Pacific highway will soon
be a thing of the past.

RED CROSS ASKED TO

FEED PASSING TROOPS

Southern Psclftc offlrlals have
wired here asking whether the local
Ked Cross can handle the taak of
serving 'breakfasts for three train
loads or recruits bound for Camp
lewls, to pass through this city on
the mornings of September 20, 21

and 25. There will be 491, 531 and
41S In the parties respectively snd
the hour when such means will be

t
wanted. II trains are on time, will
be 6 a. m. In two Instances and 7 a.
m. In the other.

The chairman of the local chapter
states that, while the matter haa not
been brought before him or the
chapter formally. It la probable that
the request will be met.

The authorities In charge of trans-
porting the men o camp, allow SO

cents for esch meal served.

mm
SERIOUSLY INJURED

The Gus Ixvegren mentioned In
the following press dispatch from
Albany, recently spent considerable
time cruising the O. A C. grant lands
In Josephine county. He made
Grants Psss his headquarters and
wss quite well known locally.

Albany, Ore., Sept. 13. (Jus lve
gren, chief cruiser In the Oregon
and California land classification
George Penegore, cruiser, both of
Portland, and Harry Weiger, -- of
Roseburg hsd a narrow escape from
death about 11 o'clock last night
when their automobile crashed Into
a telephone and power wire

'
pole

near Granger, four miles west Of

here. ,

Lovegren, 45, Is seriously Injur
ed, with lectrlc burns on his thlth.
both hsnd and body and other in

Juries. He may not recover.
The men were returning to head

quarters of the land grant clans!- -

Ocatlon crew In this city from a
camp near Horton, west of Corvallls,
on the coast side of the mountains.
Weiger was driving the big car. At
the second crossing or the railroad
track near Granger the car skidded
on the rails at the difficult double
curve and shot into a telephone
pole straight ahead. The pole was
nearly broken In twain snd the car
was demolished,

HORN

WHEELER To Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Wheeler, or the Illinois valley,
on Tuesday, September II, a son.

MARRIED

BRIGGS-MKE- K -- - Uster Reese
Briggs and I .ell a Elizabeth Meek
or Murphy were married y

night at the Dr. Flana-
gan home, Rev. J. II. Harmon of-

ficiating.
Mr. snd Mrs, Brlggs will make

their home at the Flanagan mine.

J. E, PETERSOH IS ELECTED
'

colonel of ran
At the business meeting of the

Old Soldiers' and 8allore' associa
tion held at Ashland Wednesday af
terunon the following officers were
elected tor the ensuing year; Col-
onel, J. K. Peterson ,of Grants Pass:
nontenant-colone- l. F. M. Putney or
Medford; major, G. O. Van Nalta of
Ashland; chaplain, Mrs, A. C, Spen- -

cer or Ashland. The adjutant and
quartermaster will fee appointed la
ter.

It was decided that the associa-
tion hereafter pay Its own expenses
tor reunions.

ILLIN0I8 VALLEY j

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Grlmmett recently.
She has 'been named' Elinor 'May.

born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Wheeler on September II, a son. ;

J. T. IjOgan Is moving his house'
hold good to Grama Pass, where
he will make his home for the pres
ent.

If the housewives or this valley
were to follow out the advice of
the food experts In regard to allow
ing no rood to waste they will cer-
tainly be busy, as there Is the larg
est yield of fruit here for several
years.

This valley neemto be well rep
resented In the number attending
court at Grants Pass.

Ed. Spence and family are en toy-

ing an outing at the
The threshing machine has com-

pleted the season's work, the yield
of grain being very light.

MIhs Martha Reed has gone to
Grants Pas, where she will attend
high school.

FOOD COST PER DAY

Camp lwls, American Lake.
WaKh., Sept. 13. Our soldiers In
the making here will be well led.

The new national army Is being
trained on rations far better than
thiiBe given the men in any other
war In which the I'nlted States hss
engaged.

.Uncle Sam will spend $ I .T.'.O.ooo
In the net two months feeding sol-

diers stationed here. Ills orders for
chipped beer alone will total 3,901,-2-

pounds. The dally bill for rood
will lie IS, 657. 60.

OF

SETTLED AT OMAHA

i

Omaha, Sept. 13. At a result or
the efforts or Kred L. Felck, rederal
mediator, the extensive strike In
the packing house Industry or title
city was satisfactorily settled.

All employes are to receive an ad-

vance of 2 cents an hour in
wages; all strikers sre to be rein-
stated without discrimination; the
employes are to be permitted to or-

ganise onions; packing house man-
agers agree to meet committees of
their employes to adjust grievances;
hiring for each plant Is to be done
by one man.

GERMANY AIMIT8 HElNtJ
tWItCED BACK RY RI HHIANN

Berlin. Sept. 13. under strong
pressure from a Russian force, the
German cavalry withdrew from Mor
Itgberg and Neukalpen, It was of
finally stated today.

AMERICA TRANSPORT
KIUMAIU.VBI) OFF IREMYI

. New York, Sept. 13. The big

American Atlantic transport Minne
haha was submarined off the Irish
coast according to the report of sur
vivors arriving here today. There
were 50 lost.

IIKRMV DENIES INTENT
TO ROMIIARI) HONIMTAI.N

Berlin, Sept. 13. German airmen
did not Intentionally attack allied
hospltalt, It was officially stated heir
today.

KltEXf ll ARTIMiKRY BEAT
GERMAN INFANTRY ATTACK

London, Sept. 13. Only the pre
dominating strength of the French
artillery prevented a heavy Infantr
assault by the Germans against

last night.
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American Weld ' Headquarters.

France, Aug, S5. (By mall)

Mothers and sweethearts at home
. . .m,

here when they expert to go Into the
trenches.

The boys themselves don't know
When they will move up. Most
likely they will not know more than
a few days before they entrain for
the front.

When a big enough force hss
been equipped and trained and the
American communications are wor-
kingwhen all the big preliminary
tasks have been, accomplished, the
realdents of these' pretty little
French towns, nesting among pic-

turesque valleys, will My a sorrow-
ful good-by- e to the soldiers from
over-sea- s and pray for their victory
in the trenches.

I'ntl that day the boys have a
program of. gruelling work drills,
digging, gunnery and bombing,

Army officers hare now completed
a survey for miles around this place,
marking out billets for troops which
will move up (o, the main trsnlng
area. Any building that can shelter
the men under sanitary conditions Is
llble to be taken' as' accommodation
for from five to 35 or even more
men.

Throughout the dstrlct the Ameri-
can commissions have found the
French villagers and farmers un-

usually willing to accommodate the
troops. Aside from the high regard
for Americans obtaining throughout

NOTI(T TO IMIRY PEOPLE

Owners of cows to be touted for
tuberculosis are requested to send
In your names. I want to teat all
cows In each neighborhood at one
time In order to save unnersaNnry
trips.
5 DR. R. J. RKSTl'U

If you are, mall a check for $4,50
to the Courier to be held until the
18th, when It wilt, be credited and
a receipt Issued. A doen or moro
bsvo nlready done so.

NOTHING TAKKH TIIK I'l.U E OK

A NWKATKIt.

' '
IF vol' AltK GOING AITOING,

lU'NTING. KIMHING Oil FOR
W HlMtl. WEAK FOR TIIK VOVSU

FKI.I.OW, IT IN TIIK RENT THING

TO WEAR; PLENTY OK WARMTH,

YKT NO HAMPKItlNG OK gi lCK

MtrTION.

Hot a hwkatkh iikuk hit ih

tiik uvmt of its kind.

it
Teas

. ,20c
lb f!.40c

.,... r40c
lb ,::60c

lb. . ;
, 80c
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AMERICAN TROOPS

liyBuy

FRANCE
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. France, thin was due to the good

nnie emubllalied by the first con- -

"n'"' 'rum America
The rrench farmer now kmathat when an American soldier

chicken for dinner he buys the
chicken, although scores or rowts
msy he scratching In the fields and
In the village streets. He knows
too, that no American soldier ever
stole an apple, a canteloupe or a
pear from, a farmer, because It Is in
the code of this srmy to pay for
everything the men take.

Another consideration that might
have caused reluctance to sccept an
army In billets Is the fart that
French furniers still remember the
crimes of the Boche against women
and young girls.; With another
army the farmer might have taken
a second thought before accepting
Into his home a number of young
men from a foreign country.

But the American record is un-

blemished. For In this territory
where the name of the Roche recalls
unmentionable horrors, there . hss
not been a single Instance In whjft
an American soldier ever forgot his
respect for womon. Even the harm-
less type of mashing common oa
American street cornets at night Is
absent from the American areas.

The code la simple In Its working,
founded on the pride that each man
has In the good name of his regi-

ment. Thousands or French people
will testify to Its effect honesty and
honor In a great body of young

soldiers. ,

cominq nvsurra,

Sept, 15, Satttrdsy'Hsd Cross dsnrs
st Murphy. , rf

Sept. 1 K.Snturdny Poultry demon-
stration tit poultry
yards: lecture by Prof. Dryden of
O. A. C.

8opt, 32, Saturday Pomona Orange
at Williams,

Sept. JH-S- Saturday and Sunday
C E. district convention at Ah- -
litnd.


